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Questions and Answers on Vaccination

Question 1: How should the approach be in situations whe-
re the child’s vaccination status is unknown or unclear? 

A child’s vaccination status can be found out by reviewing 
the history, vaccination card and medical records of the child. 
Among these, history is known to be insufficiently reliable. Sin-
ce it is administered annually, only the oral history of flu vacci-
nation can be accepted.   

In order to determine the vaccination status of the indivi-
duals, information should be received from the vaccination 
card or vaccination records of the healthcare center. In indivi-
duals whose vaccination status cannot be reached on paper 
or digitally, routine serologic test is not recommended due to 
reasons such as difficulty in implementation and the failure of 
the non-standard methods in showing protection. Therefore, all 
children and adults without proper vaccination card or vacci-
nation record should be started to be vaccinated by accepting 
them as unvaccinated. 

In the event of not having any records of vaccination of the 
individual, general information on the possibility of the vaccina-
tions being administered more than the recommended dosage 
or more frequently than recommended: 

•	 It is known that the frequency of side effects decreases in 
the repeat doses of live vaccines.  

•	 In children aged under 6 years with no records of vaccina-
tion status, BCG vaccination does not have to be repeated 
if there is a BCG scar. 

All individuals, whose vaccination status is not known, 
should be vaccinated anew with the age-appropriate immu-
nization calendar of the unvaccinated person. However, if the 
decision not to continue with the repeat doses of the vaccine 
has been made by the ASIE Commission (ASIE: adverse effects 
after vaccination; see ASIE Monitoring System Notice) due to 
previous vaccine-related systemic or local serious side effects, 
then these individuals should be evaluated as incomplete vac-
cination.   

Question 2: What are the protective durations of the vac-
cinations? 

The potentially shortest protective durations of some vacci-
nes are given in Table 1.

Question 3: Can vaccinations be administered from an ana-
tomic site with a tattoo on? 

Yes, they can. Vaccinations administered intramuscularly or 
subcutaneously can be administered through the site with the 
tattoo.   

Question 4: Are there any vaccines to beware of if more 
than one vaccine will be administered simultaneously? 

There is no problem in administering the vaccines on the 
same day. More than one vaccine can be administered on the 
same day. Particularly, in children who are late at the vaccina-
tion calendar may have to be vaccinated with multiple vacci-
nes on the same day. Hepatitis B, BCG, DaBT-IPA-Hib, CPV, OPV, 
MMR, varicella, and hepatitis A vaccines can be administered 
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on the same day. Administering many vaccinations on the same 
day does not suppress immunity. 

•	 There are two exceptions where two vaccinations cannot 
be done on the same day though there is indication for 
both vaccines: 

◦ Conjugate pneumococcus and polysaccharide pneu-
mococcus are not administered on the same day in risk 
groups who need to be vaccinated with both (for ins-
tance, chronic pulmonary, chronic heart, chronic kidney 
diseases, immunosuppressed individuals, those with 
hyposplenism/asplenism, those with diabetes melli-
tus, and etc.). Polysaccharide pneumococcus vaccines 
are not used before the age of 2 years. Polysaccharide 
pneumococcus vaccine can be administered at least 8 
weeks after the completion of age-appropriate conju-
gate pneumococcus doses in children between the age 
of 2-18 years. In adults (≥19 years), first the conjugate 
pneumococcus vaccine is administered and then the 
polysaccharide vaccine is administered at least 8 weeks 
or 1 year later (according to the presence of risk).  

◦ Both pneumococcus and meningococcus vaccines are 
indicated in those with congenital or acquired asple-
nia/hyposplenia. However, it is known that simultane-
ous administration of CPV-13 and 4-valent conjugate 
meningococcus vaccine of the brand Menactra (Men 
ACWY-D) causes a decrease in response to the 3 seroty-
pes of pneumococcus. Therefore, if meningococcus vac-

cine of the brand Menactra is to be administered in tho-
se with    congenital or acquired asplenia/hyposplenia, it 
should be given at least 4 weeks after the completion of 
the CPV-13 series. There is no need for such duration in 
conjugate meningococcus vaccines of the Nimenrix or 
Menveo brand vaccinations in this risk group. They can 
be administered simultaneously with CPV-13 vaccine or 
without any time interval.   

•	 Paracetamol (first dose, half an hour before the vaccine ad-
ministration, two other doses once in every 6 hours, hence 
in total, 3 doses) is recommended when meningococcus 
serogroup B, a non-routine vaccine, is administered simul-
taneously with any of the vaccines due to fact that it causes 
high fever. Conjugate meningococcus vaccines (Menveo, 
Nimenrix or Menactra) and meningococcus serogroup B 
vaccine (Bexsero) can be administered simultaneously or 
without any time interval.   

•	 Oral polio and rota vaccines can be administered simulta-
neously with childhood vaccines (including BCG) or wit-
hout any time interval. If vomiting occurs in the 10 minutes 
of oral polio administration, then the vaccine is repeated. If 
vomiting occurs following the administration of rotavirus 
vaccine, then the vaccine is not repeated. When oral polio 
and oral rotavirus vaccines are administered simultaneous-
ly, oral polio should be preferred to be given first. Oral rota-
virus vaccine can be given 5 minutes later.      

Table 1

Vaccination Protectiveness Evaluation

Pertussis 4-6 years
Immunity acquired by infection is also weak. Booster dose is recommended 

after the age of 11.

Diphtheria About 10 years Booster dose is recommended between 45-65 years.

Tetanus 13-14 years: 96%, > 25 years: 72% Booster dose is recommended between 45-65 years.

Polio At least 18 years > 99% Booster dose is recommended in the case of travelling to risky regions.

HibB > 9 years (accepted lifelong ) With very good immunological response, it is accepted to be protective lifelong. 

Hepatitis B > 20 years (accepted lifelong) Shown to be protective for 20 years but considered to be protective lifelong.  

Measles > 96%, lifelong
Herd immunity is vital to protect infants too young to be vaccinated and those 

that cannot get the MMR vaccine.

Mumps
>10 years 90% protection, immunity 

decreases in time
Protective duration of the vaccine changes from person to person. It does not 

show lifelong protection like measles and rubella.

Rubella > 15-20 years, > 90%
Herd immunity is vital to protect infants too young to be vaccinated and those 

that cannot get the MMR vaccine.

Pneumococcus > 4-5 years, for conjugated vaccines 
It has been shown that antibody concentrations remain high up to 4-5 years. 

Herd immunity gained by vaccinating children decreases diseases in the com-
munity at every age.

Human papillomavirus > 5-8 years
Antigen response points that it provides a long-term protection. Herd immunity 

is observed.

Varicella
1 dose, unknown

2 doses, > 14 years
Herd immunity is vital. 

Measles-mumps-rubella > 15-20 years
Herd immunity is vital to protect infants too young to be vaccinated and those 

that cannot get the MMR vaccine.
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